
OUT OF TOWN.
What People Are Doing in

the Neighborhood.

Interesting Gossip Gathered at
Pomona.

Personals and Items from Points on

the Sea Shore.

News from Santa Monica, Kedondo Beach
Happenings and Topics Discussed

at the Ocean.

Correspondence of the Herald. I
Jacob Prewitt haa another severe at-

tack of asthma.
Mr. J. M. Armour is slowlyrecovering

from his late illness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Graber are spend-

ing a few days at the seashore.
A party of our young men contemplate

a trip to Bear Valley lake in the near
future.

Cook & Langley, proprietors of the
Pomona cannery", were in town this
week, on business.

Prof. C. G. Baldwin, president of Po-
mona college, is in town, the guest of
Key. C. B. Sumner.

Colonel J. J. Ayers, of Los Angeles, is
the Democratic favorite in this section
for lieutenant-governor.

Holabird & Son, of Claremont, are
daitv shipping large quantities of fruit
to Arizona and other eastern points.

R. V. Burns, has been appointed
justice of the peace by the board of
supervisors, vice R. A. Hall resigned.

R. F. Whipp, who formerly ran a
\u25a0grocery store here, has sold his property
in Missouri and returned to make Po-
mona his permanent home.

Mr. W. H. Holabird, late traveling
passenger agent of the Atlantic and
Pacific railroad, is home again, after a
short business trip to Chicago.^

George Alkiah and Peter Fleming,
manager of the Sycamore Water Com-
pany, are home again, after a ten days'
visit iv Phoenix aud other Arizona
points.

Mr. John J. O'Niel, traveling sales
agent of the Pomona Wine Company,
arrived home Saturday, accompanied by
his wife, for a short visit with friends
and relatives.

Col. Rhorer, president of the Cin-
cinnati Mine and Milling Company, of
this place, returned home Saturday with
his wife, after a six weeks' visit in St.
Louis and other eastern points.

Messrs. Sanders and Moler have re-
turned from North Cucamonga, where
they have been at work laying out the
new town of Eswena, which has been
purchased by the Dunkards. The Dunk-
ards intend to establish a large colony of
their brethren from Kansas there.

The apricot crop is about picked. The
cannery discharged a large force of its
extra help yesterday. The cannery pro-
poses to can the peach crop this season.

Mr. E. A. Belden- and wife are home
for the summer. Rex.

Pomona, July 18th.

Santa Monica.

Correspondence of the Herald.

The thermometer at noon stood at 64.
H. L. Clark returned yesterday from a

hunting trip in the mountains.
Mrs. F. R. Ellis, the wife of genial

Frank, is visiting friends in Pasadena.
Prof. Dickenson will lecture at the

-opera house Thursday evening on "The
Moon."

F. J. Stefan, of San Bernardino, is
spending a lew days at the beach, the
guest of the Delmonico.

Fort Fisher Post, G. A. R., gave a hall
Friday evening at Steere's opera house,
which was largely attended and a great
success.

Mr. Samuel Jones, brother of Senator
J. P. Jones, arrived yesterday and is
stopping at the Jones mansion, on Ocean
avenue.

A social will be given at the opera
house on Monday evening, under the
auspices of the management of the sum-
mer school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nash, of the Palace
hotel, Colton, are spending a few days
at the beach enjoying the surf and
kindred attractions.

Prof. Munroe will give daily lectures
during the remainder of the session of
the rummer school. Mrs. Rice will pre-
sent her method in music.

The management of the north beach
has erected an awning 100 feet by 25
feet wide, in front of the bath house for
the comfort of their guests.

Frances E. Bennet, Mrs. Mills, N. P.
Correy, Eugenia K. Holmes, of Los Ar-
geles;" F. E. Traak and wife, Ontario;
Mrs. Lucas and daughter, Pomona, and
Mrs. De Frieze, Pasadena, were today's
arrivals at the Lawrence.

The day has been cloudy, but the.
bathing delightful from early morning
until dark. The music on the bluff was
good, and many who drove to the canon
were enthusiastic over the cool ocean

Jbseese which fanned their brows.
The Democrats held their primary

yesterday afternoon at the engine house,
at which the following delegates were
elected to attend the convention : Ab-
bot Kinney, llohn C.Morgan, li. Bar-
retto and J. C. Steele. It is rumored
that they favor the selection of Mayor
Pond, of San Francisco, as the standard
bearer for the Democratic host.

Mrs. A. Schwarz and Miss Emma
"ulkman lead all the bathers at north
beach, taking their morning bath at
6 o'clock, but it is not many minutes
later ere the surf is alive with bathers
who have already learned the extreme
luxury of a morning plunge. J. C. 11.

Santa Monica, July 19th,

Redondo Beach.
.Correspondence of the Hf.ka.ld.|

The absence oi Mr. R. G. Brewer to-
day was observed by his friends. He is
a delegate to the Democratic county
convention.

Fred Willus has put up a large tent
for himself and family.

Mrs. Backman is home again, having
been away fora few days.

H. Rowland Lee, of Sauta Monica,
deputy supreme chief ranger of the In-
dependent Order of Foresters, attended
the lodge meeting Thursday.

Denny Madigan, of Santa Monica,
dragged his yacht to anchorage, and is
now ashore opposite the bath house.

Colonel Week's new brick building
is nearing completion near the Redondo
hotel. A few more buildings of like
character are advancing rapidly, and
when completed will add very much to
the appearance of our town.

The coming tennis tournament at Re-
dondo is already attracting the atten-
tion of a great many local experts who

are daily practicing and preparing for
the event. The opening will be on
August 4th. All entries must be made
before August Ist. Manager Root has
made reduced rates at Hotel Redondo
for the contestants. H.

Redondo, July 19th.
Norwalk.

Correspondence of tne Herald. I
Norwalk is still doing business at the

old stand, sixteen miles southeast of the
city, and evidences of a solid growth and
business are displayed on every hand.

Two miles to our north John Baker is
erecting a handsome winery building;
when completed it will be an elegant
building, for the purpose, 40x80 feet in-
side, two stories high, with iron doors,
shutters and roof and gables of brick, lt
will be ready foroccupancy before the
present grape crop is ripe. Our vine-
yards were never in a more healthy and
vigorous state, and the vines are loaded
with fruit.

Fruit, by the tons, of all kinds is on
hand and none being allowed to go to
waste.

New men are coming in and new
houses and improvements are going up
in every direction.

Cheese is on the rise and our milkmen
are jubilant.

Alfalfahay is curing better than for
many seasons, and everything seems to
point to a new era in the history of our
valley.

For pretty women, fast horses and
substantial men, good land and water,
and climate unexcelled, we challenge
comparison with the state. N.

Norwalk, July 19th.

THE SUNSET WINE COMPANY.

An Immense Establishment Opened on
Upper Main Street.

An enterprise which haa never com-
plained oi dull times in Los Angeles is
that of the Sunset Wine Company of
this city. One year ago it was a small
concern located at 541 North Main
street. By dint of carefully attending
to the wants of its customers, who are to
he found in all parts of the United
States, and by supplying them
with the choicest and finest qualities of
domestic wines, brandies and other
liquors it increased its business wonder-
fully during the year. So much so that
the Sunset AVine Company found it
absolutely necessary to add considerably
to its stock by the purchase of old vint-
ages which had hitherto been kept in
reserve by other producers. And finally
its stock having become so large the
company had to look out for
a store commensurate with its ex-
tensive trade. Such an establishment
has just been secured by the Sunset
Wine Company, which on the Bth inst.
took a lease on the four-story Niles
block, numbered 632 and (134 on Upper
Main street and t>;>s and (ioT on North
Main street. The basement of this large
establishment is completely tilled with
a grand assortment of brands of the
choicest dry wines, the tirm controlling,
among others, the output of the Dolores
ranch, Sonoma county. The first story
contains brandies, sweet wines and the
leading brands of Kentucky whiskies.
The company is the sole handler of tho
celebrated Springdale and Homeguard
Bourbons, so well appreciated by con-
noisseurs. In the second and third
stories the bottling and casing depart-
ments are situated, with all the modern
conveniences for thoroughly attending
to these branches of the establishment.

The Sunset Wine Company is the sole
importer in the United States of the
celebrated "Alter Schwede" stomach
bitters, invented during the "Thirty
Years War," and since used by peasant
and king in old Europe. The pro-
prietors of the Sunset Wine Company
are young men well and favorably
known, Messrs. Max and Herman
Goldschmidt. The agency for east
of the Rockies is located in New York,
at 26,L 2 Maiden lane, the representative
of the company there being H. Altstetter ;

i the agent in London, Albert Maas,
jMaiden lane.

The Herald Job Office is now better
prepared to turn out tirst-olass jobprint-
ing than ever. Give us a call when in
need oi printing of any description.

Make your own cream from Highland Un-
sweetened Condensed Milk. It is delicious,
economical and does not sour.

WILLYOU SUFFER withDyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to
cure you. For sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 122
North %lain street.

Physicians recommend Highland Un-
sweetened Condensed Milk for infant feeding
and general use.

TURKISH BATHS
At the Hammam, 230 South Main street.

Good coffee necessitates good cream. Use
Highland Unsweetened Condensed Milk and
you have the best.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. For
sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North Mainstreet

Buy a can of Highland Unsweetened
Condensed Milk,use itaccording to directions,
and you willbe delighted.

Bakery.
Ebinger's hakerv and ice cream and dining

parlors, cor. Third ami S. Spring sts.
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WOMANLY WISDOM.
What a Bright Little New York Lady

Has to Say About Ladies Dur-
ing Hot Weather.

A charming lady, residing on Fifth avenue,
New Ycrk, in conversation with a circle of
friends inher drawing-room the other evening,
said:

"A woman has a hard time during the heatedweather. Household duties are hard SUOUghat any time but specially trying during the
summer, still they cannot be neglected and
yet they are extremely debilitating. The heatthat conies into the house is sometimes followedby dangerous draughts, thus causing Midden
chills, possibly colds A woman's strength isless in the summer, and she is thus obliged totake frequent rests, and as a consequence is
often completely exhausted at the end of a day.
All the troubles peculiar to women are increased
during the heated term. This can easily be
seen inthe flushed faces and difficulty inbreath-
ing. Alltheir weaknesses and pains are greater
In the summer than at any other time. I havefound that a woman's system needs a stimulantto fortify it at such time. 1 am a believer iv
temperance and 1 am an equal believer in
health, and I have observed that the best phy-
sicians inthe country recommend pure whiskey
taken with water, (if course Iknow that it is
difficult to secure pure whiskey, but I have
found that Duffy's Pure Malt agrees with me
and has been of the greatest benefit. I believe
there Bare thouia&dg of women who have hith-
erto accepted pain, that faint feeling and the
frequent sensation of weakness with resigna-
tion, as necessary evils incident to their sex,
ami Ibelieve they might find fresh pleasure iv
life were they to use this Duffy's Pure Maltas I
have done. These troubles need not be endured
but can be removed, anil Ibelieve innumerable
women might be strong, healthy and more
attractive every day by a careful use of this
pure malt."

FISHERMEN'S

Protective Market

DEFIES COMPETITION

FRESH FISH AND PRICES.
All Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone 372. 134 North los Angeles Street.
jel7-3m

FHESH ALiIJIVAL.

CHOICE ORANGE SEED,
IN PULP.

Seed and Nursery Department,

GERMAIN FRUIT COMPANY,
jj"l3-2\v 338 and 340 N. Main St., Los Angeles

St. Vitus Dance Cured I «
Ban Andreas, Cal. Co., Cal., Febr. 1889.

My boy, 13 years old, was so affected by it,that he could not go to school for 2 years. Twobottles of Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tocio restored
his natural health! and he is now attending
school again. <

MICHAELO'CONNEL. i

LThe Keenest Expectation is
Surpassed!

MrntPHTSßor.o, Jackson Co., 111., Nov. 'BS.
So writes the Rev. K. Schauerte of above place,

Ihad heard of the wonderful cures of Pastor
Koenig's Nerve Tonic whileI was a student and
daring my professional calliug Ihad opportun-
ity to convince myself of tho reliability of the
Remedy, and my kaenest expectations were sur-
passed as a girl 12 years of age was cured from
the epilepsy bx tho uae of six bottles of the
lonic.

Our Pampblet for sufferers of nervous di-
seases will be sent free to any address, and
poor patients can also obtain this medicine
tree ot charge from us.
This remedy has been prepared by theReverend

Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., for the past
ten years, and is now prepared under his direc-
tion by the

KOENIO MEDICINE CO.,
52 Wirt Ifaiiios, cor. CUstos Bt., CHICAGO, IXL.

SOLD BY DRUCCISTS.
Price $1 per Bottle. 0 Bottle* for 95.

C. F. HEINZEMAN,Druggist and Chemist,
222 North Mainstreet, - - Los Angeles, Cal.

PIONEER TRUCK CO.,
(Successors to McLain & Lehman,)

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Pioneer Truck & Transfer Co.
Piano and Safe Moving a Specialty.

Telephone 137. 3 Market St., Los Angeles, Cal.
jel-tf

LUMBER YARDS.

CLARK <£ HUMPHREYS
DEALERS INALLKINDS OF

LUMBER
YARD:

San Mateo and Seventh-street Bridge.

General Business Office?l2s West Second St.,
Burdick Block.

P. O. Box 1235. Telephone 178.
mls-3m

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILL AND LUMBER CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Main Office: LOS ANGELES. Wholesale Yard
at SAN PEDRO.

Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, I.amanda,
Azusa, Burbank. Planing Mills?Los Angeles
and Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.

WESTERN LUMBER CO.
YARD:

Corner Ninth and Sau Pedro Streets.
LUMBER of all classes can be had at this yard.me tf

J. M. Griffith, President.
H. G. Stevenson, Vice-Pres. and Tress.

T. E. Nichols, Secy. E. L. Chandler, Supt

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, STAIRS,
Millwork of every description.

934 N. Alameda Street, Los Angeles,
jultf

PERRY, MOTT Sc GO'S

LUMBER YARDS
AND PLANING MILLS,

No. 7H Commercial Street. ' jultf

COCKLE'S
Anti-Bilious Pills !
I THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from
mercury; contains only pure Vegetable In-

| credier.t> Agents, LANGLEY & MICHAELS
CO., San Francisco. d2-diw-ly

GOOD GOODS A.T VALUE

REMOVAL NOTICE!

SEYMOUB & JOHNSON COMFY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

* * GROCERS * *Now at Nos. 216 and 218 South Spring Street, near Second.

A SPECIALTY OF FINE TABLE DELICACIES. jylSdw-lm

NITRATE * OF *SODA!
THE MOST VALUABLE AND POWERFUL KNOWN

FERTILIZER FOR CITRUS FRUITS.

This manure is purely nitrogenous, very soluble nnd active, nnd may be relied upon to give
(Jl ICS RETURNS, Quantity required per acre, 120 to 150 pounds, mixed with gypsum orsandy soil, so that it may be eveulv distributed. It is also valuable for small fruit, grass and
grain crops. Cargo direct from chili expected early in August. Orders solicited to arrive?lnquantities to suit purchasers. Full information, accompanied by price, furnished upon applica-
tion to

SEED AND NURSERY DEPARTMENT

GERMAIN CO., Sole JL^ents,

jJyl6-lm-d&w LOS ANGELES, OAI_.

1 GANAHL LUMBER COMPAnF]
Main Office and Yard, First and Alameda Sts.

Carry the most complete stock of seasoned REDWOOD, PINE, LATHS, SHINGLES,
etc,, etc. We have also opened our

HARDWOOD YARD
With an assorted stock of seasoned

Oak, Ash, Cherry, Maple, Poplar, Elm, Walnut, Cabinet Woods,
Mahogany, Spruce, Hickory, Etc., Etc. jel6-3in

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON

LUMP;(-

WHOLESALE RETAIL

The Most Economical and the Best for Domestic and Steam Purposes.

Ship Glory of the Seas is now discharging at San Pedro3,4Oo tons of this celebrated coal,
I deal direct from the mine, and am prepared to supply my customers at the lowest market price

HANCOCK BANNING,
Importer of S. F. Wellington and Foreign Steam Coal,

YARD, 838 N. MainSt. Telephone 1047. m29-4m OFFICE, 130 W. Second St. Telephone 36

BERTRAND'S NEW STUDIO

S.W. cor. Main and Second Sts.
IS NOW OPEN.

We are prepared to do the very highest grade of work at popular prices; having all the latest
appliances and the very best and most improved lightin the city. A trial willconvince you.

We Make a Specialty of Babies and Children's Photos.
FRENCH, ENGLISH AKD GERMAN SPOKEN.

J. T. BERTRAND. fe6 W. P. STEIN.

CARRIAGE MAKING, PAINTING, TRIMMING,

Horse-Shoeing, General Bla^ksmithing
I Warrant AllMyWork to be First-Class.

WILLIAM FLYNN, 1251 South Pearl Street.
je24-m

5 If RITTTFRFTFT Jl Art Photographer.
I*' UU 1 1 JJILI IIJUJJj Crayon Portraits a Specialty.

315 S. Spring street. TEMPLE BLOCK GALLERY
CABINETS, $3 PER DOZEN.

MEDICAL..

D R. ST E l N HART'S

This great strengthening remedy and nerve
tonic is the most positive cure known for
NERVOUS Debility, Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
Losses, Night Emissions, Loss of Vital Power,
Sleeplessness, Despondency, Loss of Memory,
Confusion of Ideas, Blur Before the Eyes,
Lassitude, Languor, Gloominess, Depression of
Spirits, Aversion to Society, Easy Discourage-
ment, Lack of Confidence, Dullness, Listlessness,
Unfitness for Study or Business and finding
life a burden, Safely, Permanently and Privately
Cured.

PRICES?I2.SO, inliquid or pillform, or five
times the quantity for $10. Address,

DR. P. STEINHART,
Rooms 7 and 8, No. 315'jS, formerly

West First St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Office Hours?9 a. m. to 3 ;p. m. Sundays?
lOtol. Sundays 10to 12.

Allcommunications strictly confidential.

TO THE UNjt^TUNATE!

Weakness. Im^
manentlv cured. The sick and afflicted should
not fail to call upon him. The Doctor has trav-
eled extensively in Europe and inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining a
great deal of valuable information, which he is
competent to impart to those inneed of his
services. The Doctor cures where others fail.
Try him. DR. GIBBON will make no charge
unless he effects a cure. Persons at a distance
CURED AT HOME. All communications

Istrictly confidential. All letters answered In
plain envelopes.

Send ten dollars for a package of medicine.
Call or write. Address DR. J. F. GIBBON, Box
1,957, Sau Francisco, Cal.

Mention Los Angeles Herald. 07-12 m

m DR. LIEBIG'S

toptor
To Prove its

3d|^LS7« r F.very one know, that
A«iH.rt «'

Brown-Sequar.l's Veritable
Trill ri 2-Srl. Elixirof Life was a failure,*J& 0t that Dr. Liebig's Invigi

THE REASON THOUSANDS CANNOT OET CURED of
Chronic, Private, Special Cuiplatuts, Nervous Debility, Un-
natural Wo.to, Loxa of Memory ami Manhood, I.ivor,Lang,
Bladder, Kidney an.l Stomach Trouble!, impurities of tho
Blood, rlmplea, Sores an.l other Skin Diseases, Is owing to a
coiuplieatloa called Prostatorrhoea Kith Hyperesthesia, whichIciuires special treatment.

DR. LIERKi'S INVItIORATORNn. Ifa tho onlypositiveeuro
for above diseases snoolupHcated with Pmstalorrhiea. No. 2euros Prostatorrhnta. Pri.o of luvigorator, S'J; caso af six
bottles, $lil: holt ,ire bottles, half price. Rooks to men free.

Dlt. LIKBTO A(U for nearly a quarter ofa century have
male a specialty ofDiseases of Men. Diaeaae, however in.duced, sp tilv,thoroughly onre.l; recent ea.i't in a fewdays;
inveterate esses skillfullytreated: charge* moderate.Consultation Preo. Call or address, 400 b'eary Street, SanFrancisco, t'al. Private entrance, 40jMason Street.

C ATITTON t^^^t"^^«U -1 1Vll.?;,]? mnil uuakllirut as theyare un-
scrupulous, guaranteeing cures r,,r 15. o: otferin? to refund.Ken tbe deceived?gel 08, LIEBIO'S IKVIQOBATOB.

~F% , DR. WHITeT
'i,'i|§| 133 North Main Street,

Jj&JL PWVATE DISEASES.
j Gonorrhea, Gleet,^Stricuire,

Bladder Diseases, l*nnatural
Discharges, etc., cured privately ami perma-
nently. ' Cures guaranteed. Consult the old
doctor. Rooms private Diseases of men only

English Private Dispensary,
133 North Main street. je24-lui

B 71! " c* Is acknowledgetl
tint leading remedy for

mmff Cures in -W (Jonorrliira A- Gleet.
a^gf l''' s Tho only sate remedy for
met c.u«°stric?nre * I.encorrl.opa or Whites.
WmmM I prescribe it and feel
RJI Mfdoniyby safe in recommending it
1381 ThsEvawsChlm'-*' Pn to ni; sufferers,

;;NcitsN»Ti,'j npg a. .;. stoner, m. D.,
L

'
>B>A- IIKI Itur. 111,

PRICE 91.00.

FOR MEN ONLY!
LOST or FAILING MANFiOOPil iV&r&mo'"*? l *Ti LLDILITY,

Rfifsl411HIJ IWeakneii of Body and Mind, Effectu
Errorsor Excesses inOldor Young,

Robust, Hoble HAIsIIOOUfollyRestored. Honto enlarge and
Strengthen WKAK, INIIEVKLOPKPORIiANSA PARTS OF BODY.
Absolutely onfalllng HO3E TREATIIEfiT?Beaellts la a day.
Hen testily from60 States and Foreign Countries. Write them.

I Deserialise Book, explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) Tree*
Address ERIE fVIECICAL CO., BUFFALO. N.V/

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from tho effects ofyouthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., Iwill
\u25a0end a valuable troatise Isealed) containing fall
particulars for homo cure, FREE OI charge. A
splendid medical work ; should oe read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,!
Prof. F. C FOVrXEHs, Moodus. Conn.

NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE SALE.

MARTIN HAPP, PLAINTIFF, VS. PETER
Ward, A. S. Heitchew. Jag. B. Dennis and

Chas. J. Simmer, defendants.
Sheriffs sale, No. 12.993.
Order of sale and decree of foreclosure and

sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

decree of foreclosure aud sale, issued out of the
Superior Court of the county of Los Angeles,
State of California, on the 24th day of June,
A.D. 1890, inthe above entitled action, where-
in Martin Hupp, the above-named plaintiff,
obtained a judgment of decree and foreclosureand sale against Peter Wardet al., defendants,
on the 24th day of June, A. D. 1890, for the
sum of $801.45, in lawful money of the
United States.wliich said decree was on the 25th
day of June, A. D. 1890, recorded in judgment
book 20 of said court, at page 198,1 am com
manded to sell all that certain lot, piece or
parcel of land, situate, lying and being in the
city of Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles,
State of California, and bounded and described
as follows:

I,ot No. ton 110) of W. E. Rogers's subdivision
of lots one (1) and eight (8). block four (4) of
the Highland tract as per map recorded inbook
ti, page 230 ot" miscellaneous records of said
Los Angeles county. Together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any-
wise appertaining.

Public notice is hereby given that on Mon-
day, the 21st day of July, A. D. 1890, at 12
o'clock m. of that day, in"front of the Court
House door of the County of Los Angeles, onSpring street, I will,in obedience to said order
ot sale anil decree of foreclosure and sale, sell
the above described property, or so much thereofas may be necessary to satisfy said judgment,
withinterest nnd costs, etc., to the highest and
best bidder, for cash, lawful money of theUnited States.

Dated this 20th day of June. 1890.
M. G. AGUIRRE,

Sheriffof Los Angeles County.By A. M. Thornton, Under Sheriff.
Isidore B. Dockweiler, attorney for plaintiff.

je2B-sat-4t

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.

f...
Prescription of a physician who

Bfc has had a life long experience in
t/fW treating female diseases. Is used
*3s\ monthly with perfect success by
ff over 10,000 ladles. Pleasant, safe,
3 effectual. Ladies ask yourdrug-

\_ gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and.Hit take no substitute, orinclose post-
-2330 ape forsealed particulars. Sold by
**TPN aU druggists, $1 per box. Address

THE EUREKA CHEMICALCO., Detroit, Mich-

FOR SALE BY

I?. W. ELLIS & CO., DRUGGISTS,
Sole Agents, 113 S. Spring St 12-ly

BANK STATEMENTS.

OWORN STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
O of

THE CITY BANK,
?F Los Angeles, California,

At the close of business, June 30, 1890

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and in banks $180,380 21
Loans and discounts 383,363 98
Stocks, bonds and warrants 3,500 00
Furniture, fixtures and safe deposit

vaults 11.419 20
Other assets 836 07

$527,889 52
LIABILITIES.

Capital (paid in) $100,00000
Surplus tund 5,000 00
Due depositors 422,889 52

$527,889 52
A. D. Childress, president, and John S. Park,

cashier of The City Hank, being dulysworn,
each for himself, says that the foregoing state-
ment is true to the best of his knowledge and
belief. A. D. CHILDRESS, President,

JOHN S. PARK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th

day of July, 1890.
FRANK M. KELSEY,

Notary Public.
Statement of the paid up capital stock of Tho

city Hank, of l.os Angeles, state of California,
July 1, 1890.
Amount of capital paid up in U. S.

gold coin $100,000 00
State of California, (

County of Los anuei.es. j?
We do solemnly swear that the foregoing

statement is true to the best of our knowledge
and belief. A. D. CHILDRESS, President.

JOHN S. PARK, cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th

day ol July 1890.
FRANK M. KELSEY,

Jyls*6t Notary Public.

WORN STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
OF I.OS ANGELES,

Atthe Close of Business June 30th, 1890.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand $ 400,005 11
Cash on call with

banks and bankers. 1,035,804 91

Total available casli $1,495,870 02
United States 4 per cent, bonds,

stocks and warrants 153,520 91
Loans and discounts 1,900,498 22
Real estate, vaults,safes and oflice

furniture 11,790 45

$3,507,085 00
LIABILITIES.

Capital (paid up) 500,000 00
Surplus 500,000 00
Undivided profits 244,033 00
Due Depositors 2,322,051 94
Dividends .declaredand uncalled

for) 1,000 00

$3,507,085 00
Herman W. Hellman, vice-president, and

J John Milner, cashier, of the Farmers and Mer-
chants Bank, of Los Angeles, being severally

Iduly sworn, each for himself, says the.foregoing
statement is true to the best of his knowledge
and belief.

HERMAN W. HELLMAN,
Vice-President.JOHN MILNER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this sth
day ofJuly, 1890.

(notarial SEAL.) CHARLES WORTH,
jyO-lm Notary Public.

TATE.MENT OF THE CONDITION ~~
OF THE

UNIVERSITY BANK,
OF LOS ANGELES,

At the Opening of Business ou July Ist, 1890.

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand $ 95.339 03
Cash due from banks.. 43,780 11

Total available cash $139,125 14
Loans and discounts 229,400 71
Office furniture and fixtures 2,790 77
Expenses and taxes 3,812 58
Other cash assets 977 07

$370,112 87
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid up ingold coin. $100,000 00
Surplus fund 31,000 00
Undivided profits 8,874 94
Due depositors 230,237 93

$370,112 87
State of California, »

County of Los Ang.-les. ( ss-R. M. Widney. president, and Geo. L. Arnold,
cashier, of the University Bank of Los Angeles,
being duly sworn, each for himself says the
foregoing statement is true to the best of his
knowledge and belief.

R. M. WIDNEY, President.
GEO. L. ARNOLD, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 3d
day of July, A. D. 1890.

jyl-lm N. J. JUDAH,Notary Public.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

STATE LOAN AND TRUST COy
OF LOS ANGELES,

At the opening of business July Ist, 1890.
Commenced business March 11, 1889.

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand $103,533 18
Cash in banks 98,492 89

Total cash $202,020 07
Loans and discounts 710,077 41
Stocks, bonds and warrants 39,258 00Expense 8.040 58
Fixtures 9,308 05
Taxes 427 80

$975,803 91
LIABILITIES.

Capital .$492,528 00Protlt and loss 17,513 95
Deposits 405,701 90

$975,803 91
DIRECTORS.

O. T. Johnson J. F. Towell
P. M. Green L. N. Breed
W. (i. Cochran 11. J. WooUacott

K. F. Spence John Bryson, Sr.
George 11. Bonebrake Samuel B. Hunt

W. 11. Perry. mr!9-tf

PROPOSALS
FOR THE

PURCHASE
OP

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BONDS.
Sealed proposals will be received by the un-dersigned up to the Ist day of September, 1890,for tho purchase of three hundred (300) LosAngeles county court house bonds.
(No bid for less than fifty(50) bonds will be

considered.) Numbered consecutively fromoue(l) to three hundred (300), both numbersincluded, of the denomination of one thousand
$1,000) dollars each, and payable on the Ist
day of January, A. D. 1910, or at any time
before that date, at the pleasure of said county,
ingold coin of tho United States, with interest
thereon at the rate of five (5) per cent, per
annum, payable semi-annually on the Ist day
of January and on the Ist day of July of eachyear. Bonds and interest payable at the officeof the county treasurer ol said Los Angeles
county.

Said bonds having been issued in conformity
with an ordinance enacted by the board of
supervisors of said Los Angeles ccuntv, dated
April 28th, A. D. 189u,and underauthor'ity con-ferred upon said board by the provisions of anact of the legislature of the state of California,
entitled, "An Act to Establish a Uniform
System of County and Township Government,"
approved March 14th, A. 1). 1883.

None of said bonds w illbe sold for less than
face value and accrued interest, from July Ist,
1890; nor shall any sale thereof be filial orvalid until approved by the said board of
supervisors, and the right is hereby expressly
reserved to reject any or all aforesaid proposals.

Markenvelopes, "Proposals for the Purchaseof Court House Bonds.''
By order of the board of supervisors of said

Los Angeles county.
J. BANBURY,

Treasurer of Los Angeles County.
jyl7-sel

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-
ING.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
LI annual meeting of the stockholders of the
San Felipe Land and Water Company, willbe
held inthe office of the company, at 131 South
Spring street, Los Angeles, California, on Satur-
day, the Kith day of August, 1890, at 4 o'clock
p. M.i at which time and place a board ofdirectors for the ensuing year willbe elected.

By order of the board of directors.
N. D. COLEMAN, President.

Jas. G. Garrison, Secretary. jyl7-aul

UNITED STATES STABLE,
PETER CLOS, Proprietor.

Horses, Carriages aud Saddle Horses To Let
AllKinds of Horses Bought and Sold.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month
Telephone 255.

No. 952 Flower street, Los Angeles, Cal
jyl4-tf


